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13Claims? 

This invention relates to apparatus for ds? 
pensing automobile lubricating oils or like com 
moditiespackagedinsealed containers? 
A practice Which is becoming more and more 

prevalentinthemerchandsingof1ubricatingois 
for automobiles,and particulary by the pro 
ducerS0f quality oils,isthat of supplyingthe oils 
to retail distributors in smal sealed and dis? 
tincty labeled containers such as quart cans, 
The purpose of this practice isto prevent the 
foisting upon the buyingpublic of substitute ols 
Of inferior quality which in the past has been 
Carriedon Very extensively by unscrupulous deal 
ers both tothe detriment of the purchasersand, 
the producers of the oils,To evade this im 
proved method of distribution on the part of 
theproducerS,theSenefarious dealersobtainused 
Cans,refill them with low grade Substitute ois, 
8nd byvarioustrickspalm oftheseinferioroils 
to motorists for the originals?Tnthis way they 
more efectively continue their cheatingtactics? 
An object ofthisinventionisto provideade 

Vicefor uSeindispensingois packedin producer 
Or refinery Sealed containers which is easy and 
Convenient to operate,and whichin dpeningthe 
Cans Completely destroys them So that they can 
not be refilled OrreUsed? * 
Another objectistoprovide a device of this 

character whichin addition to crushing or de 
Stroying the Cans efectively and eficiently dis?? 
p0SeS Of Or Stores them and at the Same time 
recovers any oil Such as drippings which may? 
not be removed from the cans when they are 
emptied? ?? ? 

Afurtherobjectistoprovideinsuchadevice 
for both Conveniently storing a supply of the 
filedcans and displayingtheminsuchafashion 
asto efectiveyattracttheattentionofamotorist? 
drivinginto orpast an oil-dispensingstationin 
Which one of the devicesis beingused? ? 

It is alS08n object to provide for compressing 
the cans when they are destroyedin such a.way 
that they wil1take up a minimum amount of 
Space and be eaSyt0 hande? 
AStilfurther ObjectiSto provide an apparatus 

embodying the aforementioned features which 
issimpleandsturdyofconstruction,easytooper 
ateandattractiveinappearance,andalso fuly 
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protectedfrom the Weather. 
These and various other objects,as wel as 

the Various othernovel features andadvantages 
0f the invention,Will beapparent whenthe fol 
1owingdetaileddescriptionisreadinconjunction 
With the accompanying drawings,in which?g. 
1 is afront elevation and Fig.2asideeleyation 

(Ci?221?23) 
of a,singleembodiment of the invention; Big,3 
a,horizontalsection taken on the line LI?DL 
of Fig?4;Fig.4 a,verticalsection taken on the 
1ine TV?TV of Fig.3,showingthe gan-opening 
and crushing mechanism with the latter in itS 
elevatedposition;Fig.5averticalsectiontaken 
onthelineV?VofFlg.3ofthecan-openingand 
crushing mechanism,showing the latter in itS 
depressed position;Fig.6afragmentary vertical 
Sectionshowing the titing mechaniSm for dis? 10 
Dosing of the cans after they are crushed;Fig? 
7a horizontalsectiontaken on the line VI?VI , 
of Fig?1,showing the storage Compartment for 
the supply of fled cans with the cans expoSed” 
fordisplay;Fig.8aviewsimilarto Fig?7,show-15 
ing the storage compartment closed;Fig?98 
fragmentary View showing the locking mecha? 
nism forthe doorsin the storage compartment; 
Fig?108Verticaisectiontaken on the line X—X 
of Fig.9;and Fig.11aperspective view of the 20 
container for receiying the drippingS and the 
Crushed Cans? ? 
Referringin detail to the drawings,the em? 

bodiment oftheinvention hereindsclosed com 
prises a housing structure which n Size and 25 
shapeisanalogousto the Ordinary gasoline-dis 

5 

,pensing pumps commonly employedingasoline 
stations,andis adapted to be instaled in Such 
astationin convenient proximityto Such pumps 
where it wil be both handy and consplcuouS?30 
The main supporting frame of the deVice,8l 
though it may be otherwise Constructed,Com 
prises four uprightly disposed angle Sections ? 
whichare1ocatedat the cornersand Secured at 
their 1ower ends to a base molding2 andat 35 
theirupper endsto a Crown molding3? ? 
Secured to the corner Sections f by Suitable 

supports 4 in the front part of the Structure 
at a convenient height above the base3 aplat- * 
form 5is provided which is employed as 8,Sup?40 
portforan ordinarymeasuringand pouring Con 
tainer 6into which the oi?contained in the 
cans being openedby the apparatusis emptied 
fordeliverytoapurchaser?Atasuitable height 
above such measure-Supporting platform 58,45 
second platform T is provided Which is?Secured 
to the four corner angle Sections 8nd used8s 
a,base support for the CanS,Such as the can 
14,when they Bre being opened and destroyed? - 
In the center of this1attersupportinthe for-50 
ward portion thereof there is provided a down- · 
wardly.depending funnel-shaped projection 8in 
Which the bottoms of the c8ns are adapted to 
fitandthrough which the oilfrom the cansis 
allowed to flow into the meaSuring receptacle 55 
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2 
6 supported on the Iower platform 5 as the 
cans are Opened? 
Por openingthe cansa series of spaced ver 

ticaly disposed outwardy curved knives 9,is 
mountedabout the upperinner face of the fun? 
nel?shaped can?receiving projection 8 to en? 
gage and pierce the bottoms of the Cans aS 
theyareforcedontosuch knives,the kniyes h8V 
ingsuficientwidthtoformrelativeylargeopen 
ings in the cans So that the Cans can be emp? 
tied with considerable rapidity,For positiVey 
forcing the cans onto these knives and Crush 
?ng them as they are emptied So that they Can 
not be reused,8,moyable crosshead f3 is pro 
vided?Thisissupportedat8 convenient height 
above the knives on 8 pair of guiderods 12,and 
is provided on its under side With 8,Series of 
?ugs which forms a,centeringguide f4 for the 
upper ends of the cans When they Bre engaged 
bythe crosshead? - 
On the1ower ends of the guiderods 12there 

is provided a pair of gear racks f6 arranged t0 
engage a,pair of pinions tT mounted on a Shaft 
18 which is suitably journaled in supports 19 
attached to the underside of the measuringre 
ceptacle-supporting,platform 5,For turning 
these pinions to operate the crosshead 13 8 
spoked wheel21is keyedto one end of theshaft 
18,Consequenty,when such_whee istuned 
in one direction the can-crushing head f3 is 
moved downwardy,andwhenitis reversedthe 
headisretrieved?The wheel,of course,is pro 
Vided With Suficient Strength 8nd size to eas 
iyandefectivelyforce the cansonto the knives 
and Crush them? - - 

For stripping the cans f4 from the knives 9 
after they have been emptied and Crushed,8 
stripper 23 is provided which is mounted di 
rectiyoverthefunnel-shapedopeninginthe can? 
Supporting platform T and pivotally 8ttached by 
a hinge 24 to the center portion of the plat 
form T,behind the,funnel-shaped Opening in 
Which the bottoms of the cans are adapted t0 
rest,AS Shown best in Figs?4,58nd 6,this 
stripper has 8 fanged opening 20in its center 
whichisadaptedtoft in the top of the funnel 
Shaped projection 8 and engage the bottoms of 
the Cans So that When it is lifted it raises the 
cans withit?To lift this stripper automatical 
1y it is provided atits sides with projections 
23Q Which extend totheedges of theguide rods 
12on Which the CrOSShead 13ismounted,These… 
guide rodsin turn are equipped With 8,pair Of 
pivotalymounted1atches or dogs26 which are 
adapted on the down Stroke of the guide r0ds 
to slide over and past the ends of the projec? 
tions 23a of the Stripper 23,but On the Up 
stroke to engage such projections andthereby 
iftthestripperwith them,sidingastheguide 
rods 12 are elevated along the under edge of 
the projections 230 until the Crosshe8d nears 
the Upperend ofits Stroke Whentheypassfrom 
under the stripper and8llowitto faltoits nor 
mal position of rest on the platform T?Asthe 
stripper is Solifted the cans &restripped from 
the knives 98nd bya,Spring28 mounted on the 
under side of the Stripper they are raisedfrom 
the depending flanges 20 and alowed to slide 
from the stripper through 8n opening25 in the 
back oftheplatform Tinto8receptacle22pro 
videdfortheirreceptioninthebase ofthestruc 
ture? 

Asillustrated bestin°Fig.11,the receptacle 
22,whichisprovidedin the base ofthestruc 
ture,comprisesaremovable containerwhichis 

1,998,263 
adaptedtoft convenientybetWeenthe Uprights 
18ndissoconstructedthatits?ront portion fits 
underthe lower platform 5,while its rear por 
tion is extended upwardythereabove to just fit 
underthe upperplatform7?Theformerportion 
is provided with a downwardly tapered cover 31 
whichis providedinits center with an opening 
32?The purpose ofthis Section of the container 
isto collect any oil which drips from the Cans 
after the measuring device 6is removed fromits 
SUpport,and t0 allow Such oilto drop into the 
receptacle,The support 5 is provided with a 
perforated Section 33 directly below the funnel 
shaped projection 8 through which the Oil may 
readiy pass into the opening32?The upper 
back portion 34 of the receptacle which is ar 
,ranged to fit underthe upper platform T is left 
Open at the top So that the cans 1# on being 
dumped by the stripping plate 23 through the 
opening25intheupper platform T_wilbe de 
posited directlyinto the receptacle 22? 
To facilitatethe colection of any Oil remain 

ingin the cans after they are deposited in the 
receptacle,as wellasaidin colectingthe drip 
Ipings Which enter the opening32,8,perforated 
false bottom 35is provided in the receptacle 22 
above its true bottom 40,to form a,reserVoir 
compartment36?Todrainthese oflsfrom this 
compartment the bottom 40 is tapered down 
wardy and a spigot 3T provided at“its lowest 
Point,1egs29 being Secured to the corners of the 
receptacleto permit theSpigotto be S0 mounted 
and alloW 8,Collecting pan to be sid under the 
spigot?On the rear Wal of thereceptacle 228 
pair of spaced handholds38 is secured for ift 
ing it and handlingit,and t0 COnCealit in the 
structureside Wals39 are extended around the 
front andsides of the uprights opp0siteit and 
8,door 4f ismounted Onthe back? 
In the top of the structureabove the crush 

ing head 13 astorage compartmentis provided 
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for Storing 8,quantity of cans 42 So that they, 
Will be readiy 8Vailable to the Operator?AS 
ilustrated·in the drawings,in this particular 
structure this COmpartment is defined by four 
doors é3 Which are Secured by hinges 44 on 8 
commOn end thereof to the four angleirons ? 
Comprising the frame of the structure,such 
hinges being Soconstructedthat the doorsmay 
beturnedthroughanangle of270°froma,closed 
p0Sition On Oneside of the Structureto a,cloSed 
p0Sition on anotherside?On theinner face of 
each doorthereisprovideda plurality of verti 
caly Spaced shelVes 45 on Which the cans of oi1 
to be Sold may be placed? - 
When the various doors 43are closedin one, 

position,8S Shown in Fig.8,the shelve8 ?58nd 
the CansSUpported therebyarealenclosedwith 
in the storage compartment,and when closed 
intheirotherposition,asshowninFigs,1,2and 
7,the shelves 45andthe cansupportedthereby 
are al eXpoSed On the outside of the structure, 
Withsuchaconstruction,asitwilbeappreciat 
ed,the doors 43 may berotated one after the 
other from one closed.position to another to 
eitherefectivelydsplaythe oil whenthe device 
isopenforbusinessor1ockitupwhenitisclosed, 

Forlockingthe storage compartment,threeof 
the angleirons f areprovidedon one face oppo 
site the doorS 43 With fanged locking plates 
46which aresHdably securedthereto byrivets 
47 extended through·vertical slots 48 provided 
inthe plates46?Adjacent theseslots are other 
slots.49 through which the heads of rivets 52 
providedonthedoors43areadaptedtobepro 
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1998263 
jectedandengaged?Toslidethe plate 46toun? 
10ck8nd lock the doors,iugs 53 are Struck out 
of them sothatthey can beeasiymanipulated 
by the operator?On the fourth Upright f and 
the corresponding door a,Suitable10ck5?is pr0? 
Videdfor positivey lockingthe Storage compart? 
ment8g8inStinVasion whenitisnot beingused? 
On the top of the frame there may be pro 

vided a translucent dome 55similar to domes 
customariy providedongasolinepumps andin 
it an electric light 56 may be installed for ad 
Vertising purpoSes?A similar light 5T is also 
mountedin the underside of the crown mold3 
in 8 mannertoprojectits light downwardly be 
tWeentheshe}ves45 orbetweenthe doors43When 
they arelockedin their display positionssothat 
the crushing head and can-receiving platform 
0f the deVice Will be Completely iluminated to 
rendertheoperation of theemptyingandcrush? 
ing mechanism Visible tothe purchaser. 
To insure this visibility andat thesametime 

protect the crushing and emptying mechanism 
8gainst the Weather,transparentWalls58 ofglass 
may besecuredaroundthe backandsidewals 
0f the Structure,andif desired8,Similar detach 
&bleWalmaybeprovidedforclosinginthe front 
ofthestructurewhenitisnotinuse, In operatingthe apparatus,a can of o?to be 
Opened is placed On,the knife-SUpporting plat 
form 7 withits bottom resting over the funnel? 
Shapedopening8 on the annular fiange 20ofthe 
stripping plate 23?The Crushing head is then 
forced down 8gainst the Upper end Of the Can by 
operating the Spoked Wheel21 to force the Can 
onto the knives9 and crushit?Whenthe canis 
completelycrushedortoaboutone-thirditsnor 
mal height and its contents emptied into the 
measuring device 6,the spoked wheel21is re 
VerSedandthe Crushing he8delevatedtoitsUpper 
position?In the upWardtravel of the guiderods 
12the latches 26 mounted upon Suchguide rods, 
Whichin their lower p0sition eng8ge thestrip 
ping plate 23,lift the latter plate and discharge 
the crushed can through the opening 25in the 
back”of platform T into the receptacle 22,As 
the Crushing head 8ppr08ches its Upper p0Si 
tion the Stripping plate,0f Course,drops to its 
norm8l position in readinessfor the reception of 
another can..Theshelves 450f thestorage com 
partmentare of coursefledatconvenientperi 
ods with new cans as they are usedandthere 
ceptacle 221ikeWise emptied asit becomes filled 
with crushedcans?The Size of the latter,how 
ever,isSuficient to8ccommodate8,Considerable 
number of Cans? - 
As Will be 8ppreciated by thoSe skilled in the 

art,thisstructure provides notonly8,conyenient 
andefective meansfor opening and destroying 
cans of the type contemplated bytheinvention, 
but also providesa Very efective and conyenient 
Storage for the Cansto be Sold,8S Wellas8 very 
efective display meansforsuch cans,Further 
more,it provides for COnVeniently storing the 
cans aftertheyarecrushedandfor collectingany 
oil Which may drip fron Such C8ns S0 thatitis 
not wasted orpermitted to dirty up the dispens 
ingStation? - 

According to the provisions of the patent 
statutes,Thave explainedthe principleandmode 
of operation of myinvention,8ndhaveilustrated 
and deScribedWhat Inow considertorepresentits 
best embodiment?Howeyer,I desire to have it 
understoodthat,WithintheScope oftheappended 
claimstheinvention may be practicedotherwise 
thanasspechcalyiustratedand described, 

Iciaim: ? 

1.Anapparatusfordispensingoilorthe like 
packagedinSealedcontainerscomprisingincom 
bination means for opening such containers, 
means for Colecting the contents of the con 
tainerSafter theyare Openedand meansforforc 
ing Said COnt8inersagainSt Said Opening means, 
Saidforcingmeans also bodiycrushingsaidcon 
tainersto prevent their re-useas containers? 
2,An apparatus for dispensingoilor the like 

packagedinsealed containerscomprisingasup 
portingStructure,8Storage compartmentforSaid 
Containersin Saidstructure,meansadjacentsaid 
compartment for opening and destroying said 
COntainers,and meanSfor collectingthe contents 
0f the Containersasthey are opened,ailof said 
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neanS beingin Compactalignmentforreadyac 
cessibitytoanoperator? 
3?An apparatus for dispensing olorthe like 

Packagedinsealedcontainerscomprisingincom 
binationmeansforstoringaquantityof suchcon 
tainers,means operative upon the opposite ends 
thereofforopeninganddestroyingthe containers 
and meansfor colectingthe contents of the con-? 
tainerSafter they are emptied,ail of said means 
beingincompactalignmentforreadyaccessibility 
to an operator? 
4?An apparatus for dispensing oi1prthe like 

packagedin Sealed containers,comprisingasup 
porting structure,means on said structure dis poSedtooperateupon the oppositeendsofacon 
tainer when placed therein for opening and 
crushingittodestroyit,and means also1ocated 
in Said Structure for colecting the contents of 
the containers as they are opened? - 
5,Anapparatusfordispensingoilortheikein 

Sealed Containers,Comprisingasupportingstruc 
ture,meansSecuredto Said supportingstructure 
for Storing Such container,8 knife mountedin 
Said structure adjacent said compartment for 
Opening the containers,means cooperatingwith 
Said knife forforcingthe containersagainst the 
knifeandalSocrushingthecontainers,andmeans 
dspoSed below Said openingand crushingmeans 
for collectingthe contents ofthe containers? 
6?An apparatus for dispensing oi orthe like 

packagedinSealedcontainerscomprisingincom 
bination a Supporting Structure,aknifemounted 
on Said Structure for opening such containers, 
means for Collecting the contents of the con 
tatnersaftertheyareopened,meanscooperating 
withSaidknifeforopeningandcrushingthecon 
tainers after they are emptied,meansfor dis 
Charging Said containers from said crushing 
meanS and means for receivingthe containers 
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8stheyare dSchargedfrom the crushingmeans, 
8llof Said means beiQgcooperativelyarrangedin 
Substantialy vertical alignment to make them 
Compactly accessible to an Operator, 
7,An apparatus for dispensing oil or the like 

packBgedinSealedcontainerscomprisingincom 
bination,8 Supporting structure,meanssecured 
tosaid supportingstructureforstoringa quan 
tity of Such Containers,Cuttingmeansmountedin 
sad Supporting.structurefor openingsaid con 
tainers,meansfor forcing a containerontosaid 
Cutting means and also Crushing it,means for 
SUpporting a,demountable collector below said 
Cutting means for receiving the contents of a 
Container as it is opened,means for actuating 
Said Crushing means,means?actuated by said 
Crushing means for stripping a container from 
Said Cutting means afterit is emptied and de 
Stroyed,andmeansforreceivingthe crushedcon 
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